
Ailm-tars here
The Golden Bear wrestlers

faced some stiff opposition in the
Canada Cup meet last weekend in
Thunder Bay. The team had no
one in the medals in the four team

Going against top wrestlers
from the U. S., japan and
Hungary, only former Bears
Pierre Porherleau and Sid
Thorowsky- had any success.
Thorowsky was second in the
heav ywei ght class while
Pomnerleau, Bears' assistant coach
and former CIAU champion in
the 167 pound category, was

fourth.
This Wednesda the Alberta

Ail-stars, composed mainly of
Golden Bears, takes on the
japanese teami in Varsity Gym.
japan finished second to the U . S.
in the Canada Cup and is one of
the world powers ini wrestling.
They have one world champion,
Hideaki Tomiyama, and several
Asiari champions on the squad.

Matches siart at 7:30 and
admission is $ 1.00 for students.
Tickets are available at the
Athletic Department offices.

Vikettes teach
Pandas lesson,

The basketball Pandas took it
on the chin twice this weekend in
Varisty Gym.

Delivering the punches were
the University of- Victoria
Vikettes. Friday night they won
71-50 and on Saturday-the coastal
crew cruised to, a 80-64 victory.

Trnnne Hebb topted al

scorers in both games. friday the
Vikette star hit for 21 points while.
in Saturday's contest she came
through with 25. .

Trix Kannekens had 18
points and Sarah Van Tighem 9
on Friday for the Pandas. Satur-
day night Glynis Griffiths tossed
in 15 points while Annette

Got the bail and nowhere ta go.

Hockey team loses^ in
Continued from

page 10

BEAR FACTS
.Two Bears, Brimacombe and

Jans, had their hockey sweaters
swiped from their equipment bags
somnewhere between Edmonton
and Vancouver. The thief
(thieves) did leave the game socks
and hangars behind.

Rookie defenceman Timn

Krug is this year's winner of the
dull skates gullibility award. Dun-
can Babchuk and Greg Skoreyko
are bath previous recipients.

Refereeing at UBC is the

The U ot A judo club had a succesaful toumament this weekend làte .Wmt aGymn

Sanregret added 13. 1
Shooting was the downfall of

the Pandas in both gamnes. Less
than 30% of their attempts fel
through the hoop Friday and
Saturday wasn't much better at
3 5%. Botý nights Victoria was1

over 40% f rom the floor.

Big three
favored?;'

WINNIP EG (CUP) - Some
coaches at' the University of
Manitoba are a bit leery of the new
athletic awards to be offered here
next year.

These coaches are worried
that the athletes who receive these
awards will be exclusively, from
the large spectator sports such as
basketball or hockey at the ex-

f ense of the less popular sport

Dave Ranson, swim teamn
coach, feels the idea of sports
awards is fine, but I would hate to
see them zero in on one or two
sports" at the exclusion of others.

Ranson said, "Some people
would lîke to see an emphasis in1
certain sports" such as football.

if this is the emphasis taken,
then individual sports like swim-
ming or badminton would be out
of luck, Ranson said.

Ranson thought the awards
should be for awarding good
athietes, not just for attracting
players.

University president Ralph
Campbell said he cannot see any
evidence to suggest the awards
would discriminate against in-
dividual oriented sports.

School of Physical Education
Director Henry Janzen also
thought the awards would not be
discriminatory, saying that every
student from every sport will be
"eligible to be considered".

UBC
worst in the league. Penalties are
infrequent and it's dangerous to
step out on the ice in most games.

This weekend the Bears play
Saskatchewan at home.

CANADA WEST HOCKEY

Calgary
Aiberta
UBC
Sask

G w L
4 2 2
4 2 2
4 2 2
4 2 2

T F A Pts
0, 18 15 4
0 16 14 4
0 14 16 4
0 15 18 4

i To Serve You Better
Westcan Travel & Treks

HAVE EXPANDED TO
10918-88 Ave.

I formerly The Mountain Shop

439-0024
i FREE TICKET DEL.IVERY

--- - - - -- - - - -

Wed., Nov. 19 - 7 & 9:30 PM
THE FIENDISH PLOT 0F DR. FU
MANCHU USA, 96 min.
Dit: Piers Haggard Casr: Peter
Sellers, Sid Caesar. Family. War-
ning, some language may flot be
suitable for younger cbildren.

Tickets Avalable At:
HUB, Mikes, Attractions
Ticket Office (Eatons)

presented by:

sub lheatre v

Adisin S wihUo VD 3nnuents.

Tuesday, November 18, 1980.


